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pedite- and .simplify the whole process of filling vacancies there
were three directed rather expressly at the Age Standing Committee, and these three are quoted in-my statement on pagl B. I will
give you the essence of them.
First, let me Bay this before mentioning those. The report of this
commi.ttee goes ol the assumption that tEe ABA Standing Committee will continue in being. It-was rather assumed by thJmembers
of the commission withoul a great deal of indepth iniestigation and
*f4y that the function thaiis purported to be perform-ed by the
ABA committee is a function tna't iri well worth liaving perfoimed;
that is to say_,an independent, nonpartisan,
professionil'evaluation
ofprospects for the Federal bench.
The committee members agsumed that the ABA committee was
$rnctioning in that 1vay, in a balanced, nonpartisan, objective way.
Given that sort of function, the committee thoughi it-well worfh
having that available there, and so we directedlour attention to
how the ABA committee's work might be improved and made more
helpful.
The first recommendation is that the committee give reasons for
its rating,.and this would serve three ends. One, it-would help the
executive branch and the senate better evaluate the qualificaiions
of the nominee if it had explanations. Secondly, it woirld keep the
ABA committee's focus moie sharply frxed o-n professional'comP.ltgnge and lgight constrain it from taking into account imperrnissible factors. Third, it might to some extenf, alleviate apprehinsions
and appearances that the committee was, in fact, taking into account improper factors.
The seco;d recommendation we made is that the comrnittee
membership be .,nlarged so that it can conduct its investigations
mglq qxpeditiously and always have them done within 30 days,
which is n_ot3.!ways the case how. There is only one member froni
each circuit. We think there should be more tf,an one member in
every circuit to expedite the process.
The third recommendation was that-and this ig directed to you
senators as well as to the ABA committee and to the Attorirey
General's office and the White House, and that is that a singi"e
questionnaire be used by all of these inierest€d entities. Now, thi'ee
separate questionn?ires, duplicating, overlapping, are required, and
we thrnl( that much would be achieved by a single questionnaire.
We suggested one for use which can be, of coursel mohified and aitered as you see fit.
Let.me just make another brief comment or two on my own,
speaking now for myself and not for the commission. Tfiere is
something that hasn't been said here today that I think it is important to Jreep in mi1d, and that is the ABA committee,s adviiory
role really is so-me_thingbrought into being and maintained by th!
executive branch. I arn not sure what thistommittee or the s6nate
or the congress gs a whole can do about that, other than ventilate
the problems and perl:aps get some discussionabout them. I would
suppose that a statute prohibiting the President from seeking advice from the ABA would be unco-nstitutional. Therefore, it is-well
to keep that in mind- The President can use the ABA committee
as he sees fit, as it has been used in the past, or not use them.
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A second problem that hasn't been mentioned here and I think
should be kept. in mind, and that is monitoring or reviewing the
role of the ABA committee, which I think is not a bad idealand
certainly.ygg arg entitled to do it-is hampered considerably by the
confidentiality that has to surround the rtBA committee's woit . tt
could not pos5ibly -pgrfor+ its function uiiless it had a very high
flegree of-confidentiality about what it does, the information it gels,
its own discussions and deliberations, and' so on. So you can'f ge[
at that, and properly so, I would say.
For.exSnple, onefacet-of that, if you look back over the years,
are all of the would-have-beennominees we never heard of because
when the Attorney General asked the ABA committee for an inforIral report-befg1e.anynomination is ever made, which is the practice,. and.the ABA committee comes back and says there wijl be
trouble about this, there- are some,problems here] and so on, the
Attorney General takes this up and the nomination is never niade.
It is _simply dropped quietly.- The public never hears of it. The
would-be nominee is not embarrassed, et cetera. All of that would
have to be looked at to assess its roie fairly and I would submit
that it has played a very salutary role in prdventing some undesirable nominees from ever surfacing. That-has not Seen mentioned
here.
.. On the-whole, I_would pay this to conclude my remarks. One of
the questions is what is the alternative. It seemi to me it is desirable to have available an independent, professional evaluation of
lawyers by lawyers, somethin-gih_at yoti can't get from lay groups,
and tnf questron is what is the alternative to the ABA committee,
properly conetituted. and properly functioning. I have some difncurty comlng up wlth that.
. EJgty ot^herbar organization that comes !o my mind is a specialized bar of sorne kinil. It is not a nationwide oiganization erirbraci"g .tl aspe.ctsof thilaw and the legal professi-on,and so you get
into that d-iffrculty. The question his b-een raised, what witt i"e
lose. One of the things-we-would lose without a body like the ABA
committee would be the inveetigative resources aid information
!\gt i.t does bring to^ light -without qny expense to the taxpayers.
I think it does get information that the FBi does not eet. coirld not
ge{, t}aj no. other governmental entity might get. So-ali that has
u) De taKen lnto account.
. Il tbq end, though-,.we_are_left with the President's prerogative
to do this or not do this. The Senate can say, we won't iay aiy attention to it, and that is fine, but the Presiilent is left'iliere with
that decision to use the committee or not, as the president is doing.
firank you, Mr. Chainnan.
[T]re prepared statement of Mr. Meador follows:l
Pnnprnno SternueNt oF DANIEL J. MEADoR
MR. CHAnMAN AND MEMBERfIoF Tr{D CoMMITEE: At the request of the Committee, I appear to present the recommendations recently made 6v
the Miller center
-American
Q6mmiggi6a on the Selection of Federal Judges concerning the
bar Asso_
ciationstanding committee- on Federal Judidary_(AB,l, co-mmiqtee).c"""""uy I r*
James Monroe Profeeeor of Law Emeritue at the-Universitv-I of Virsinia. and I ierved
as a member of the commise_iqn.By way of background,'theshoulil stab that-i waJ
Assistaut Attorney General, office for hirprovemeite in
Administrati;n of Justice' Department of Juetice, ftom 1977 to 1929, and for several years I was on the

